
27 South Street, South Fremantle, WA 6162
House For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

27 South Street, South Fremantle, WA 6162

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Ana Ramic

0893361166

https://realsearch.com.au/27-south-street-south-fremantle-wa-6162
https://realsearch.com.au/ana-ramic-real-estate-agent-from-dethridge-groves-fremantle


$650 per week (Unfurnished)

This Fremantle terrace home offers lots of lovely period features in an appealing location. At the front entrance, you are

greeted by a bullnose veranda, a great place to watch the world go by. The generous lounge has a reverse cycle air

conditioning and polished timber floors which continue throughout the home. There is a light filled kitchen with

dishwasher and gas cooking. The kitchen separates the lounge and dining areas and has easy access to the rear courtyard.

The main bedroom has a built-in robe and the second bedroom is ideal for a study or nursery. The combined

bathroom/laundry offers plenty of space. Featuring a new bath and shower screen, new skylight and built in storage.To the

rear of the property is a courtyard ideal for outdoor living, an easy-care garden and garden shed for extra storage. All

within a short distance to public transport, the South Terrace café strip and South Beach. Features include:Air

Conditioning to lounge areaNew bath and shower screenWooden flooring to living and entryHigh ceilingsOff street

parkingOutdoor entertaining areaHighly sought after locationPets considered case-by-case Interested in this

property?Click on 'Book Inspection' and choose a time that suits you. Register your details to be notified of upcoming

inspections, time changes and cancellations. Please call our office on 9336 1166 if you have any queries.With such a high

volume of applicants please refrain from sending in your application until after viewing the property. Tenants who have

applied but not viewed the property unfortunately will not be considered, this ensures the property suits the needs of the

successful applicant.Please be advised that we do not accept Ignite/1Form applications, please log on to

https://www.dethridgegroves.com.au/rent/properties-for-lease/ and click on the Apply Now button displayed on the

property listed.Your enquiry is important to us and we will endeavour to show you through the property as soon as

possible. Please be aware some properties have limited access. 


